
POPLAR WANTS.
The Gi.orK'Blocal circulation In the cities

rfSt. Pnul and Minneapolis is lamer than
ticcirculation of any other newspaper; and
jihasl en.me the recognized WANTMedium'
fci the Twin Cities.

Wants r.re inserted In the. Globe under
clcEsilica headings accordingto the following_ TAHI.K OF BATES!

dumber Number of Times.
of

—:
Words. 1I 2 | 3 4 5J 0 7

35 word> 5.25 S.::r> 8-45 5.55!5.63 5.6S
16 words .16 .27 .38 .401 .6 >| .(iS .73
17 words .17 .23 .39 .50 .'»! .70 .75
18 words .ie .30 .42 .54 .CO .V 5 .SI
39 words .19 .32 .45 .5> .71 .SI .87
20 words .'_'<: .-3 .4i .59 .7-' .82 .89
21 word;;; .21 .35 .49 .63 .77 .S8 .95
22 wonts :2'2 ;.~ .5v .07 .82 .'."\u25a0: 1.00
23 words! .23 .3S .53 .68 .S3 .95 1.03
24 words].. 24 .40 .r>o .7- .SS 1.00 1.08
25 words .25 .42 .5! .70 .93 10- 1.15
26 words! .26 .43 .60 .77 .94 1.07 I.li
£7 words .27 .15 .63 .81 .'.19 1.13 1.22
28 words .28 .4", .66 .85 1.04 1.18 I.'i

-
-29 words ._".• .48 .0. .86 1.05 1.20 1.30
SO words .30 .50 .70 .90\u25a0: 1.10 1.25 1.35
31 words: .31 .52 .73 .94 1.15 1.30 1.40
32 words .32 .53 .74 .!'5 1.10 1.32 1.43
33 words !SS .55 .77 .5-9 1.2111.38 1.49
34 words .34 .5": .80 1.03 1.2 C1.43 1.54
35 word* .35 .5S .81 1.04 1.27 11.4511.58
36 words .30 .0 .84 1. 1.50 1.62
37 words M: .?2 .87 1.12 1.37 1.50J1.0S
£8 word.- .38 MS .8S 1.13 1.3* 1.57 1.70
£9 words .3!) .65 .91 1.17 1.43 1.03 1.70
40 words. .4(! .c.7 .94 1.21 i.4- 1.6? 1.81
41 won1

-
.41 .68 .95 1.221.49 1.70 1.83

42 words .42 .70 .98 1.20,1.54 1.75 1.8!.'
43 word- .43 .72 1.01 1.30 1.59 1.801.94
44 words .44 .73 1.02 1.31 l.<:01.8*211.97
45 words .45 .75 1.0 1.35 1.65 1.88 2.03
4ffwords .46 .71 1.08 1.39J1.7C 1.93J2.0S
47 words .47 1.09 1.40 1.7] 2.10<8 words .48 .80 1.12 1.44 1.76 2.00 2.16
49 words .19 .82 I.JS 1.48 1.81 2.06 2.22
ri'wanh .'.I .g:-i|1.16 1.4» 2.07 2.24

No -1111 loibid-' Wants will be received
Inevery case the time must be specified, and
the money, according to above schedule,
must accompany the order.

Adveiiisers will please designate the
Heading under which they desire their
'Wants" to appear.

MTt'ATIOftS OFFEnEIK
Male.

ACTORS— actors for "Uncle
Xi- Tom's Cabin" company: no '-kids"
wanted. Address Manager, 681 Wabas-ha st.

iTFNIs— Atrents wanted to sell Myhre's
Liquid Dehorner at fairs :§20 per day

easy. Address, with stamp, for particulars,
Fra'zer & Mylire.Lyle.M^nu.

EARItER wanted corner Cedar and Sev-
enth sts.

BARBEIS—Wanted, colored barber and

porter at ouce.
-

Call 227 West Sev-
e'.ith st.

T>ARIIEi:wanted at 480 Wabasha st.

ARltKi:
—

Wanted, barber; first-class
woikinnn. F. W. Martin, Seventh and

Washington sts.
__^__^_

BOY—Wonted, an office Doy. not less than
fifteen yeais old: must be bright, quick

and neat; good opportunity to study medi-
cine. Apply between 10 and 12 a. m., Drs.
Routh & Ro'uth. 22 West Third st.

OY wanted. P. C. Lutz, Druggist, 304
Wabasha st.

OY—Wanted, a stout boy sixteen or sev-
enteen years of age to take care of a

hone and work about store. Applyat 389
Wabasha st.

BOYS, gills,men and women to send 30
cents for the complete typewriter.

Charles T. Cardigan, Forepaugh Block.

BOYS WANTED— Home & Danz
Company, 51 to 57 Fillmore ay. east,

West St. Paul.*
RICKLAYKRSAND LABORERS, at

Adams school. West Seventh st.;steady
work balance of season.

OACHM AN—Wanted, a coachman Call
at 314 Siljleyst.

ORNCITTKR.S-Wanted, men to cut
v^ corn by the job; also won: all winter;
Owen McMahon, near the Harvester .Works.

COMPOSITORS wanted at 11. M. Smyth
y Printing Co.. 316-318 Robert st.

RAUCH'i sman
—

Situation wanted by
draught min. J 20, Globe, Minneap-

olis.
_____^_

RUG -CLERK— drug order
clerk who has had wholesale experi-

ence. Lyman-EliclDrug company

ARNESSMAKKRS wanted, scheffer
&Rosstun. 174 East Fourth st.

OTEI, RINNER—Wamod, a first-class
bole! runror at 200 First st. north,

Minneapolis; one who can speak Gerajan
preferred; call to-day.

IIOSTLEU
— Wanted, first-class hostler.

ITJ Call this morning. W.P. Burk, 3SI Sher-
man st.

T AtllElts, keep away from St. Paul;
X-i plenty ofmen to do the work.

MACHIKIST
—

Wanted, tirst-class ma-
chinist; steady employment. Inquire

900 Fourth st. south. Minneapolis.

ARBLE-CUTTEK—A good, sober mar-
ble cutter wanted before Friday night.

B 100, Globe. "_
'

PRESSMAN WANTED
—

Steady work;
X must be able to make ready and run plat-
en and cylinder presses. Address X.Y.Z.,
Fargo. X.'l).

SALESMAN— have a good position for
a bright, energetic salesman of good ad-

dress; permanent position and liberal pay to
the right man. 208 Globe building,Minne-
apolis.

SOLICITORS wanted foran entirely new
thing; liberal inducements offered to

?ood men. Clark &Co., Room 6, Davidson
Block.

TABLE HANDS— Wanted, two good
stable hands. 18 Second St., Dr. C.

A. Stein.

STABLE AN wanted this morning. Ap-
plyat 25 1 East Eighth.

STEAMFITTERS—Wanted, stesunfilters.
Thomas Davis. 104 East Fourth st.

S^ TONKCUTTERS— Wanted, good stone-
cutters. and quarrymen nt Sandstone.

Minn.: long job aud good wages. King&
Tobin, Kasota Block, Minneapolis.

TONECUTTERS— anted, thirty good
union stonecutters: 50 cents per hour.

Thomas Ward Uoom 27,Union Block, City;
or (Juiniby A: Omies, Duluth. Minn.

TAILORS—Wanted, one coat maker and
one by the week ;willfind steady work

and good wages. 165 West Seventh, Seven'
corners. A.Rosenthal.

TAILORS—Two coat and one pantaloon
maker at St. Paul Art Tailoring Com-

pany, 384 Wabasha st.

rniNNER wanted at 484 Mississippi st.
J- Summer &Marzolf.

WAITERS— Youngmen to wait on table
\ V at McVeigh Bros., 67 East Third st.

WAITERS
—Wanted, experienced wait.

VV ers and young men students to learn
to wait on lunch tables. Regan Bros.. 325
Nicollet ay., Minneapolis.

WAITER
—

Wanted a smart young man
to wait in a restaurant." Apply at

Court Place. 347 Wabashß st.

11/
—

Salesmen on saiarv or com-W mission tohandle the new Patent Chem-.leal Ink Erasing Pencil. The greatest selling
novelty ever produced. Erases ink thor-
oughly in two seconds; no abrasion of
paper! 200 to 500 per cent profit. One
agent's sales amounted toS6-oiusix clays;
another 532 in two hours. We want cine
energetic peneral agent foreach slate aud
territory. Sample by mail 35 cts. For
erms and full particulars, address The
Monroe Eraser Mfg. Co.. La Crosse, Wis.
\\[OOI) TURNER— ted, wood turner.> > Codies, Chapman &Drake. .
4)/ \ MENon Rice St.; Si.75 per day: work
A\J all fall. 11. C. Huebner. contractor.

6)f=. CARPENTERS lor Spokane Falls:AO '
S3 per day; work the year round;;

cheap fare. 311 Rosabel st.

PE«SOJfAI.S.

ANYPERSON contemplating a jouruey,
business venture, the truthfulness of

friends. should call on the lady mind reader
and fortune teller, No. 13East Ninth st., near
Wabasha.

ATTENTION, LADIES
—

Preventative,
harmless, safe, sure; no drugs; pre-

Tentative aud instruction bymail. Si. Mrs.
F. A.Arlington,M.D.,Miuneapolis. Minn.

A'lTEN'lJON —Massage and magnetic
Xx treatments at Parlor 1,44 East Seventh
Bt.; flat to the right:hours, 9to 7.

£' MMA J. THORSON, MAGNETIC"
Healer; Magnetic and .Massage Treat-

ments. 521 Eighth ay. south, up stairs,.
Minneapolis. . -
MOTH AND DAUGHTERS

Suffering with weaknesses peculiar to wom-
en, call between 2 and 4 p. in..Room 40, As-
toria hotel. Mrs. E. A.Ross. Advice free.

RS. M. A. TI'SSKY treats nervous
and paralytic -

disease's. . Baths and
massage treatments. Also psychometric
readings. 223 East Eighth st.

Kl»(iEBLOSSOM—A sure cure for
female diseases. Sample, two cents.

His. Nelson, 083 Wells st.

gUOili
SITUATIONS OFFERED.

Females.
ATTENTION, LADlES— Obtain one of
\u25a0fi. our medicated Parisian shampoos; long
hair thoroughly dried and bangs curled in
forty-five miuutes. Bon Ton Hair Parlors.
424 Wabasha st.,

-Rooms -11 and 12; over
Mealey's. . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•••. -\u25a0

T I)ASHA INT «ENCE—In
special demana

-
to-dny:. Two experi-

enced houscworkers; two forsmall families;
nurse girland two cooks. Office, Ninthand
Wabasha. \u25a0 ..'•\u25a0"' '_«'•;

- .- \u25a0
•'

T WABASHA INTELLIGENCE—2S
girls -wanted. at once for work .of all

kinds. Uflicc corner Ninth find Wabasha.

BANGS eat and curled this week.ls cents.
Bon-Ton Hair Parlors. 424 Wabasha St.,

Rooms 11 and 12; over Mealey's. _: :- .
HAMBERMAlDS—Wanted, two cham-

bermaids at once; German
"

preferred.
Address 11East Seventh st. .\u25a0 '.

'
-.-?..•

HAMBERIVIAIUS—Two elegant hotel'
places west cf Helena, Mont.. §25; free

fares. Douglass' Intelligence, '\u25a0 5 Seventh.

CHAMBERMAIDS—Wanted, three cham-
\u25a0> bermaids at the Clifton hotel.; -;.--."-

--riLERKS-Wauted, two young ladies whoJ understand the confectionery, business.
Nutting's, 100 East Third st. :- ;
("lOOK—Wanted, a cook :no wasning. Ap-'

ply P. T. Kavanagh, Ryan Hotel, corner
Sixth and Robert. taSHSStSCHH

OOK—Wanted, a good cook at No. 153'
College ay.

COOK—Wanted, first-class ccok at once;'
wages 525. No.7 Fast Tenth st.y." .

C^OOK
—
Invsmall family,good cook; good

J wages. Call 153 Summit ay.

CiOOK—Wanted, an. experiened cook and'
housemaid. 192 Summit aye. .•

CiOOKINtJ— Wantedyounggirlwhocando
J plain cooking; two in family; apply

immediately. 502 Lincoln ay.

COOK AND CHAMBERMAID—A first
V-V class lady cook and chambermaid for
Faar's hotel. Call 212 East Tenth st., up
stairs. WBBSMBuHk

DISHWASHER— Wnnten. young girl to
wash dishes and help in kitciien. Call

392 Exchange st.
I\INING ROOM and kitchen girls for
-L' Stnte Fair ground. Inquireat Nicollet
House. 260 East Sixtn.

DININ<;ROOM GIRLS wanted at Mc-
Veigh Bros., 67 East Third st.

DININGROOM GIRLat Encle's Vienna
Bakery, corner Eighth and Wabasha sts.

Dl*IIWASH KR—GirI wanted to wash
dishes and help in kitchen. 633 Wa-

basha.
MAKER—Wanted, good waist fin-

isher; can board and room same house.
3!) Summit ay. •'..".'\u25a0
TlOrsKWOKK-Wanted. girl forgeneial
J--1 housework In small family. Apply772
Dayton ay.

H<)IrSEWOitK—A German girl for gen-
eral housework; must be a good cook,

washer and ironer; small family. Inquire at
221 Norn's .st. HFSE

OUSEWORK— GirIwanted for general
housework; small family: German pre-

ferred. Call at store 187 East Seventh.

HOUSEWORK— Wanted, competent girt
for general housework. Apply Mrs.

Moore, 143 Pleasant ay.

HOUSEWORK— Competent girl wanted
forgeneral housework at 452 Laurel

ay.:family ox three.
OUSKWORK— GirI for general house-

work; one who can cook. 458 St.
Peter st.

OUSKWORK-Wanted. girl for general
housework. 739 St. Peter st.

OUSKWORK— Wanted, a good girltodo
general housework. 219 East Tenth st.

OUSEWORK— Wanted, good girl with
reference. Aauly in morning,- 231

West Ninth st.
* -

OUSEWORK— Wanted at once, good
girlforgeneral housework; small fam-ily:no children; good wages. 162 Pleas-

ant ay.

'OUSEWORK— Wanted, girl for house-
work. washing and Ironing. 771 Igle-

hart st,;take Fourth st cable.
OUSEWORK— girl for general

housework; no children, 481 [glehart.

OUSKWORK— Wanted, a competent
girlfor general housework. Applyat

222 East Fourteenth st.
OUSKWORK

— Wanted, a competent
girl forcook and general housework ina small family. Applyat 843 Goodrich ay.,

between 10 a. in.and 2 p.m.

HOUSEWORK— a good, compe-
tent girlfor general housework at 648

Laurel ay.:call Thursday.
UOUSKWORK— Wanted, a "competent•-L girl for general housework: must un-
derstand coal;apply mornings. Mrs. Ham-ilton,431 East Eighth st.

OUSEWORR— Wanted, girlto do gen-
eral housework. Apply at 65 Summit

aye.

INTELLIGENT WOMAN wanted forper-
i- manent position: good salary: advance-
ment when competent. Address V4,Globe.

LAI DRY GIRL wauted at 291 Sib-
ley st.

-
ADIES—Iwillpay ladies a salary ofSlOper week to work lor me in their local-ityat home; liehtwork: good pay forpart

time: write with stamp, Mrs. H. B. Farring-
. ton. Box 702, Chicago.

EATCOOK— first-class female
meat cook. Engle's Vienna Bakery,

corner Eighth and Wabasha sis.

IVI'RnE
—

Girl between twelve and four-
1* teen years old. Apply K.Price, office
169 West Fourth st. ._.
IVURSE GlßL—Wanted, nurse girl. In-
-I^l quireRoom 13, over Second National
Bank. Third and Wabasha, Bridge Square.

ruiiSK GlßL,—"Wanted, a competent
1^ Protestant nurse girl; references ro
quired. Apply15 Iglehart st.

POLISHERS— Wanted, two experienced
polishers at once. Eastern Laundry,

555 Mississippi st.

SECOND GlßL— Wanted, competent sec-
O ond girl. Call at 24 Summit ay.

WANTED— 47 girls at once forgeneral
work:ten cooks. White Shield Office,

210 West Fifth.

WANTED—Fifty girls for housework,
and Richt nurse girls. 183 Western

aye.. Ladies" Employment.
GIRLS can find situations at the La-

/ *J dies' German Intelligence Office, 466
St. Peter, corner Ninth.

-

»OAKD OFFERED.

BOARD—Pleasant furnished room and
board with modern conveniences.

Everything first-class: at 235 West Fifth.
BOARD—Klegaut \ furnished rooms (for

gentlemen only) aud board at corner of
Ninth and Minnesota sts., formerly the Irish-
American club house. "

\u25a0 \u25a0 •-

BOARD—Furnished room, with board, tor
two: also good table board for ladies

and gentlemen; private family. 510 Can-
ada st. \u25a0 .."

BOARD
—

233 Spruce st.:room and board
forladies, S3

-
per week; gentlemen, $4

per week :use of bath..
OUNG GIRLS'

-
HOME. 020 STY

Peter St.. St. Paul— Board, lodging,use
of reading room and D*th,$2.50 per week;
respectable young girlsonly.. *

: INSTRUCTION.
ikiriEII.AND . Preparatory School,"

V Peekskill, N.V.;send forcatalogue.
Carl A.Harstrora M.A.: \u25a0

\u25a0

._. ,-,

SHORTHAND and typewriting; Standard
O system: day, evening and bymail; best
teachers: lowest rates; send for catalogue.
Miss J. D. Hess. 814 Pioneer Press building.

ST. AGATHA'S ACADEMYOFMUSIC
and Art,26 East Exchange St.—Lessons

toladies and children given on piano, organ,
violinand guitar: also a thorough course in
drawing aud painting, includingcrayon, pas-
tel, water colors and decorative work. For

.terms call or address the Superioress. ' •

QUA MEDIA,PA., Military Acad-
«p^HJU emy; boys, Brooke Hall, girls;
circulars free. -\u25a0 -\u25a0.--\u25a0

DYE WORKS. ;

FJ. ROCUE.X, N.W. Steam Dye Works:• oftice, 410 Robert St., Ryan block;
works. 55 and 57. Indiana aw . \u25a0\u25a0':\u25a0-:''

JAMISON & CO., New York Steam Dye
*f Works; ladies' and gents' clothiuga spe-
cialty. 44 est Sixth st.

KAHLERT & MINTEL. Minnesota
Steam Dye Works. '-'44 East Seventh st.

V PROFESSIONAL,.

pLAIRVOYANTand .Mind Reader, at No.vv 13 East Ninth St.. near Wabasha; very
reliable inbusiness affairs. \u25a0

ll'EßFLl'Oi:s HAIR, moles, warts,
etc., permanently removed by electricity.

Mrs. Baldwin,. Suite 205, The
"

Colonnade,
corner St. Peter and Tenth; entrance on St.
Peter.- \u25a0 \u25a0 • , \u25a0\u25a0.;\u25a0\u25a0-.

; WASTED TO KENT.

ROOMS— Wanted to rent, three :unfur-
AY nished . rooms ;with,use of.;bath, for
light housekeeping. No. 3Tiitou st.

POPULAR WANTS.
SITUATIONS WASTED.

\u25a0 .Males. • •
\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0- \u0084

A PFRENTICE— A.place wanted to learn
xa. plumbing and gasfming; age fifteen;
:strong and healthy; will furnish best of ref-
erence and willstay till he has learned the
trade well. ApplyL.L., 551Bradley st. : ;

BAKER— situation bya sober and
experienced baker on- plain and fancy

cake, bread and pastry ;understanding pastry
and ornamental work; best of \u25a0 reference."
Address A.,postoflice box.93,.Minneapolis,

'

Minn.
OOKKEEFER— Competent bookkeeper

1-* wants a position; highest references.
Address O 8, Globe. . ;

BOOKKEEPING— Books opened, closed,
posted, expert work, etc. F. Sprague,

Room 232. Drake block, St. Paul.
LJOOKKKKI'ER and accountant, twelve

\u25a0Lt years' experience, competent to fillany
position, desires responsible; position; gives
first-class St. Paul references. Address (J 20,
Globe.

OOKKEEP ER— Situationlwanted by a
-U reliable and ambitious young :man as
bookkeeper or

"
dry goods clerk: ten. years'

experience. Address N5. Globe.
'

BUTCHER
—

Wanted, a • situation as a
-butcher. Call 332 Rosabel St., -Union

hotel. .-. . .
CiLERK— Situation by a young man in

J gents' furnishing or ready-made cloth-
ing store; two years' business experience;
best references. E. V.X., 24 Sycamore st.,.
St.Paul. •

CLERK.—Situation wanted as clerk in a'
general store;- /our years' experience;

speaks Bohemian, English and German;
first-class reference. Address A.C. Kubela,
Wahpeton, N.D.

{"toASHMAN
—

A competent coachman,
V well posted inthe care of fine horses,
carriages, and best of city references. Ad-
dress J. Rourke. General Delivery, City.:- :
pOACHMAS

—
Carried man wishes a situ-

.*-'.: atiou as coachman or watchman. Ad-
dress Wilson. 355 Olive st.

HOKE BOY—Situation wanted by a boy
to do chores for board and go to school.

Address F. M. Ulkert, 19 East Ninth st.

OLERK— Wanted, situation in a wholesale
V^ house; low wages tobegin with ifoppor-
tunity of advancement \u25a0 X 10, Globe.

-

CLERK
—

Situation wanted by a young
German man as clerk inany retail store;

two years' business experience. O. C, Globe.

COOK--vvanted, position byan experienced
pastry and short order cook. Address

C 0, Globe. .
KAi:(JHTS.UAX- wanted by a

U. draughtsman. Address J 50, Globe.
Minneapolis.

DRUGGIST of eight years' experience
wants situation; does not use liquor-or

tobacco; registered inKansas. Applyto541
Lafayette, St. Paul. ;\u25a0

• -
MPLOYMENTof any kind wanted by a

young man; derklnc preferred; city
references. Address E 2<», Globe.

pMPLOYMENT—Wanted, situation of
J-i any kindby young man; fair education.
J. P. Hanson. 140 Eva st. .- •

EMPLOYMENT—Situation wanted. by a
middle-ased Scandinavian as watch-

man, porter, janitor, salesman, or any honest
employment; strictly temperate and trust-
worthy. Address X, care C. M.Jevue, 114
East Third st.

E~ "mtIoYMENT—Wanted, evening work:
bookkeeping, clerking or any position of

trust. Address J. I.C, Globe.

ENGINEER wants ;position: license and
good references. Address V14, Globe.

FARMER— A young, experienced and re-
sponsible farmer and wife wish to work

on farm, or rent or take charge of one. Ad-
dress E. X. S.. Globe.
I" AW VXit

—
position in law of-

i~i flee by experienced young, attorney at
small salary. Address Zl,Globe.

MAUKEK-Wanted, situation as marker
in wholesale bouse, orat painting

cards; expert with brush: coon appearance;• willingto make myself useful. Address 8.,
418 First a\. srfiilh, Minneapolis.

FFICE WORK wanted by an expe-
rienced young man; best references.

Address It., Box 440. city.

FFICE WORK— position in
office by young man: recommended by

last employer. F. P. LePaw, 2()'J East Third
St., St. Paul. \u25a0

APERIIANTING-Wanted, papcrhansr-J
ing and painting to do by an experi-

enced and competent man. C. B. Gates, 950
Ricest. •"-' '-'.\u25a0\u25a0:

" .
TKNOGRAFHER— Ayoung man would

like a situation as stenographer; had ex-
perience. Address V11),Globe.

TKNOGKAI'HKit—Thoroughly compe-
tent and experienced male stenographer

desires position; can furnish first-class ref-
erences; operates Remington. H. EcknrL

(j;in-l\VlLl,<JiVK THATamount to
«i?J-VJ any one that willget me a position as
stationary rireman, watchman or assistant
bookkeeper; can give first-class references.
Address V5, Globe.

Females.
A I'I'ItENTICE-'A girl wants to lenru

-tx dressmaking and cutting. Address F
20, Globe. •\u25a0'

Dukssmakek
—

A good dressmaker
wouldlike a place to do sewing and take

care of children or second work;can furnish
references. 477 Superior st.

RESSMAKING— Wanted, dressmaking.
U immediately; a few engagements: good
cutter and fitter. Address ()12. Globe.

PJRESSMARER desires work infamilies
U Call or address 93 Smith ay. south.
C~\ OVEKNESS-A North German lady
VT wants position as governess. or house-keeper and -companion. 573 Robert st.

'

OUSE WORK— willingand respect-
able girl wishes a position ina small

private family. Address (J 17, Globe.
WORK— Wanted, a good piiice in

lower town for general housework ina
private family. OilBroadway.

OUSEWdUk wanted bycompetent girl
in first-class family. 4S West Ninth

St., St. Paul. Minn..
OI'SKWORK— A young girl should like,

a place to work for private families.
Address M. L.,435 Mt.Ida. '

OISEWOKK— by elderly lady,
a place as housekeeper: no objections

to leaving city. Address Mrs. A. Isewell,
postollice. si. Paul. -. •;: \u25a0

SECOND COOK—Wanted, f» position as
second cook; wages no object. V 20,

Globe. ,____
STENOGRAPHER AM)TYPEWRIT-

Younglady desires position. Call or
address Koom 9, German-American Bank
building.

SEWING— Aneat sewer would like to go
out to sew in families. Apply at 194

Grove st. —
Competent dressmaker desires

sewing in families. Call.or address 93
East Ninth street.

ILVER GlKL.—Situation wanted in res-
taurant as silver girl,or laundry. Call

Icrenoons tit3t>s East Seventh st., up stairs.
TENOGRAPHER —An experienced

young lady desires a position as such;
can give excellent references. Address Sj
W ISHO, GloDe. .
\\TASHKR WOMAN is looking for work :
*V goes out washing and ironing: also

house cleaning. Inquire Xo. 380 Fort st.
".

ASHING—GirIwisnes to do washing,
~or any kind of day '

work iv private
families. Address A.L., 435 Mount Idast. _

ASHING—Alady would like washing
and ironing plainclothes; '30 cents a

dozen. 198 Fifteenth st.

WASHING— Woman wants washing and
ironing, housecleaiiinE and work by

the day. .Inquire 659 Mississippi st., base-,
ment. -...?.

ASHING AND SCRUBBING
—

A
woman wouldlike washing and scrub-

bine by the day. ;Call 130 Wast Fourth st.

WASHING AND IRONING to do at
home. Miss Tobiu,No. 2 Read Court,

jSelby ay. - . '\u25a0;
-
; -.

YXJASHING and ironing wanted at 456
VV \u25a0, East Sixth; rough dried clothes, 25

cents per dozen, called for and delivered. .
OKK FOR BOARD-A'young lady

. would like a situation to work morn-
:ing and evening for her board. Address 307
East Seventh st. . -

MISCELLANEOUS.
A TTENTION.SCHOLARS— RuIers and;
xi blotters given away to every purchaser
of not less than '25 cents", worth of school
books. Raymer"s Old Book Store, 24 West
Sixth St.. St. Paul, Minn.

AOIKS' PRIVATEHOSPITAL-ilrs.
11. Stenzcl, 254 Martin st. T

IST your bouses, stores.- rooms and flats
with Youngman's Renting and Storage

;Co.. 117. East Fourth st. ;

ISS XORLSTAN'E. Manicure and Hair
dresser— Shampooing, cutting and curl-

ing; hair dressed in.Parisian style. Parlors"
:415 and 416 Masonic Temple, corner Sixth
st. and Ileunepin ay.. Minneapolis. :y -

.'\u25a0

RUPTURES CURED OK MONEY RE
'XV vfunded— :.operation; :.:\u25a0_ one

-
patient

says his physician finds no rupture after
;ttsree months 1treatment byus: BHfferers vis-
itingExposition please cut; examinations
free. * Barker &Gould, Males?* Temple.

POPULAR MS.
FOR REIfT. \v;

'.: .\u25a0
" "':'""' Houses. :"--^-^*

t j

A— RENT HOUSES. STORES, OF-• FICES, FLATS, COLLECT RENT
PROMPTLY.

*. TAYLOR'S '-KENTING- ;

AGENCY. GLOBE BUILDING. •'.
NEW EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE— Hot
;and cold water; bath; good cellar, 6iis^.

Canada st. .-
\u25a0-

ASHLAND AY., 629 AND63I-TWOlarge new houses, withall modern im-• provements, furnace, gas. laundry with sta-
tionary tubs, etc. Apply627 Ashland ay,-..80

ANY ONE wanting houses, flats, s'.ores,
offices, Bee J.A. Owens &Son. Renting:

.and Collection Agency. t-2Globe Building.^ ;;
COTTAGE—For rent, a new cottage pf

V-/ four rooms, half a blocs from Rice st, .-
car. Inquire 180 Charles st. . . -

-: ::•? :

COTTAGE—For rent, cottage six rooms; •'
V-^ city water; rent, $15. 051 Canada st. ;.-'.
"piRST-CLASS-residence. 290 Laurel av,u
JL eleven rooms, two baths; all modem,
conveniences: steam heat furnished from;,

.isolated plant, regulated byJohnson electric
service: no trouble to tenant: storm-sash,
screens and buildingin general taken care ;
ofby owner :can also furnish a first-class
five-stall siable, if wanted. For terras in-
quire of W. C. Riley,3 Drake block, or 291
Laurel ay.

HOUSE—For rent, seven-room house,with
all \u25a0modern conveniences and large

grounds, corner Sherman and Pleasant ay.,
at S3O per month. Inquire ofD. H. Michaud,
101 East Fourth st.

HOUSE— For rent, on Portland ay.. east of.
Kent St.. the most complete and elegant

house offered in the city: brown stone,

eleven rooms, steam heat, hardwood finish
and every convenience that can be ,desired;
location extremely desirable; convenient to

•electric and cable cars. Smith & Taylor,
333 Robert st. :,\u25a0 . ...
HOUSES

—
For rent, two brick houses;'

eleven rooms each ;Nos. 226 and 228
East Tenth st. ;willrent separate orboth to-
gether; they are in first-class order. M.
.Lyons, 232 East Tenth st.

HOUSES— For Bent—Houses Nos. 54= and
58 Park Place, and Nos. S2V2 and 84

Summit ay. Applyto Harvey Officer, 157
East Fourth st. - -

\u25a0 \u25a0-

HOUSES, stores, flats ana rooms to rout in
all parts of the city. Youngman's Rent-

ing nrd Storage Co., 117 East Fourth st.

OOUSE—4OB St. Anthony ay.. excellent
i-i- six-room house: water"; screens; street
c-\i\
'Inquire at 452 Dayton.' "- .'. /

HOUs X—Furnished nine-room house;
wouldlike to retain two rooms. Inquire

;3<t7 Nelson ay.. . \u25a0 i

HOUSES— nice dwellings, seven and
nine rooms; city water, gas and bath,

one block, from cable; 2-5 and S3O. 54(J
-Laurel ay.

HOUSES— brick house, .103
\u25a0 WilKin st. ;also eleven-room house, 199

Goodrich ay.: both houses, have fine views,
barns, furnaces, four mantels and grates,
screens and storm windows, inside sliding
blinds, city water, bath. etc.;will be rented
low to stood tenants. Apply105 Wilkiu st,
or J. W. bhepard, 94 East Fourth. \u25a0

HOUSES— For Rent- If you want a first-
class residence, centrally located, with

every modern improvement examine those
in the new solid brick block on Pleasant ay.,
near Sixth \u25a0st. twelve rooms each; will bo
ready for occupancy about Sept. 15: rent,

-
S7O per month. Davis & Brown, Globe
Building.

OIISEI'ORKENT—A desirable dwell-
inghouse on Portland aye: ten rooms, .

all modern conveniences; rent moderate: ap-
ply 916 Pioneer Press .building..

HOUSE
—

The up stairs part of a house on
the corner of Pearl and Temperance.,

sis. (four rooms) ;with city water and other
accommodations; ror rent cheap.

Hoiiar.—To rent, very desirable modem
El house on St. Peter st, near Iglehnrtst. ;

rent very moderate. Dr.Markoe, Fourth and
Wanasha st.—

Handsome house, fullyfurnished,
on St. Anthony hill, with bigbarn, for

a longtime. . Address W.. Globe. •''\u25a0

"ANNING'S RENTING A(iKNCV.
Room 3. Davidson Block, Corner Fourth \u25a0

and Jackson— ofrents and care of.
renting property a specialty; houses, flats,
stores and offices for rent v

EHKIAMI'AKK-For rent,S3o.ihoice
nine-room house with tillmodern con-

veniences. F. G.Minor,404 Prior ay., Mer-
riani Park. ....

OKENT ON SUMMITAVKNUIi—
-JL handsome brick and brawn stone house."
Number 597, between Kent mid Dole; Jt
should be examined to be appreciated; n:
good tenant can get this at' very low rental
with option to purchase, if desired, at less:
than itcost the present-owner; all modem
conveniences, including Eteam heat. laundry
two baths, three handsome carved mantels
heavy- antique oak finish, and a butler's
pantry and Kitchen that would oelight any
Housekeeper. Inquire S. M.Randall, N. P.
General Office Building.

'

(jJOf; PER MONTHfornew eight-room
sP^t/ houses on St. Anthonyhill; have
sewer, water, gas and furnace. E.P. Wilgus,
134 East Fourth st.

Flats. .
~~

©w TTuir 7tl Dirtvi"

ATS—First and second-story flats, suit- j
able for housekeeping, on- John st. be-

tween Seventh ana Eighth. Apply 404
Eighth st. . -

FLATS— For rent, two nice five-room flats.
Inquire (!4 South Robert st.

PI,AI'-Anew first-class flat forrent or>,io-
J- site Albion, on Selby ay., with steam
heat prices, $25, §35 nnd $40. Inquire of
Lovering, the Shoe Man.

FLAT—Modern flat with steam heat in the
"Premier," corner St. Peter st. ana Col-

lege ay :also rial with steam heat in the 'Al-
Oen," No. 63 College ay. M.Beifeld, 94 East
Fourth st ,Room 11.

FLAT—Fine six-room fiat, with teitb, etc.,
inAklen flats. 57 West College ay.;S3o.

'

F. S. Bryant, 94 East Fourth St.. or janitor. •'

ODEItN FLATS with steam heat, hot
and cold water, at reduced rates. $2S,

S3O aud $32;in the Beifeld block, corner
South Robert st. and Fftirfield ay. M.Bei-
fcld. 9-1 East Fourth St.. Room 11. /

FOR SALE.
OR SALE

—
Agood heavy draught horse.

540 Aurora aye.. St. Paul.
OR SALE—TODRUGGISTS— WiIIsell. cheap forcash my stock of drugs, hard-

wood shelving, counters and showcases
—

everything pertaining toa retail drug store-
as Ineed more room for my rapidly growing
cigar and tobacco business. J. 11. Sleeper,
Fourth and Sibley sts. : \u25a0

OR SALK
—

Furniture of a ten-room
house filledwith roomers; this is a snap. ;

82 Ninth st.corner Minnesota,
n

"

FOR SALE
—

Lease and furniture of"'
nine-room lodging house. Address I.

'

S.Y., Globe.
URNITORE—For sale. No. 8: Webster
range ?6:bed lounge;heating and cook-• ingstove combined, $10; chairs, 25 cents;.bedstead, mattress and springs, tables and

other things;.look these ,bargains up. 310
Rondo st ,

ICE BOX— sale, large class front ice :box, suitable for grocers, butchers?, or
'

hotels; also shelving, counters, . office tea
caddies, wagons and gas fixtures. 114 East
:Third st. . \u25a0; . ' ,-^'.

ATHE—For sale, a Barnes Bx2o-inch
screw-feed lathe, with chuck and tools; ,

new. cheap. Address J 18, Globe. - \u25a0"'

EVOLVER—For sale, a fine seven-
shooter, 22 short revc4ver, in fine con-1,

dition, having been used but once." AddresS l
A41, Globe.

- -
\u25a0 :n.

AFE—For sale. Hall's safe, 555 casn. Ad-1'
dress P 100, Globe, Minneapolis. . *>;

rpHE ZEPH YR.HEATER—Heats, puri-
'JL fies and keeps the air humid, and saves
"40 per cent of coal. Price, $io to $100, ac- :
cording to size of room or. building. Upon
exhibition at 420 Jackson st.

i. PRESSMAKII%C. ;\:—
LADIES,Iwill give you an all-wool• cloth dress, 54 inches wide, eny color

you desire, :you -to cut and make itin my
;school, end give you the tailor system forSo.

\u25a0 When you have finished .' and not satisfied
'. that my system is perfect Ivriilrefund themoney and \u25a0 you'may keep \u25a0 the dress. Icut
the seamless waist: no seams onshoulder or
;under the arm: also bias \u25a0 dart every garment'
worn. ",Ihave 93 pupils; call and'interview• them. lam not an agent; lam the inventor :
and sole proprietor. This;will he a perma-
nent branch of myNew Yorkschool. Iwant
apents forMinnesota, Dakota, Montana," etc. ,'
Ihave evening classes. Mvnumber is 22!»«&

--
West Seventh, first flet.i^|-<>.orner Chestnutl.electric >car •passes . the fuoor. \u25a0 time. 11. G.
Nelson. -.-:--\u25a0\u25a0•'\u25a0\u25a0:•?•-• 'v- *\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0-'- .-.--.,:..: .-...>_.\u25a0..

-
Afnra columns of ."Want" ads.in the Ulobb'

< t^an inany other j>aper . _ >• -

POPULAR WANTS-
~ '

.FOR REJIT. ;

\u25a0

-
.'\u25a0 •':.,.-\u25a0• Booms. *...\u25a0\u25a0•.-;\u25a0\u25a0., "\u25a0_v:i.:>-.".;':—

HOTEL BKU>'BWICK —European
\u25a0 plan fiftymodern rooms by day, week-.or month ;prices according to location. I

-
,p£DAR ST.. 530—Nicely furnished front
*.v^'room;table board by the week.

ELEVENTH ST. 147 EAST—A. very;-*-*.' pleasant furnished room with alcove;
allmodern conveniences. . \u25a0

•

piFTHST., 50, "WEST—Nicely furnished\u25a0*- room. :. Inquireat Boom 8, second floor;
freferences required. ':'j3S&S6SbSUP3BSE&S

GJROVE ST.. 213— Bent—Nicely fur-.
\u0084'

nished rooms, large and small; Soup;?
3 two furnished forhousekeeping.*

TGLEHART ST.. Eight nice rooms for
IA rent cheap; all strictly modern improve-
ments. Leave order SSO St. Peter st. \u25a0 -.
IGLEHART ST., 321— Furnished rooms

,-»\u25a0 for rent.
9JACKSON ST..535—Pleasant rooms, fine :
I** yard, bath, stationary wash bowls, hot
and cold water: from S5 up. \u25a0\u25a0--..

JACKSON ST.. 544-A few fine furnished
front rooms with or without board; gen-

tlemen only; modern improvements; refer-
ences exchanged." • •

ROOMS— Unfurnished rooms suitable for
1housekeeping. Applyat 20 West Thirdst.

ROOMS— Nicely furnished rooms furnace
heat, gas. bath and piano. Call at 220

East Tenth st.
-
'*-.

ROOMS— rent, to man and wife,large"
front -room, with alcove for bedroom;

nicely furnished; private family;-no chil-
dren;, cheap rent. Address F15, Globe.
SEVENTH; 695 EAST—Dayton's Bluff—

To rent, very pleasant furnished rooms,
with first-class beard; -private family, good
location, reasonable terms.

'

T.PETER ST., 4!»3— Exchange,
Utopia— For rent, furnished rooms,

single or en suite, with or without board.

SHERMAN ST., 341—Six rooms, private
house, hot and cold bath; cellar; all com-.piete;also three rooms. '_'.- -.;...•

CEVKNTH ST.;214 WEST— Unfurnished
front room suitable for housekeeping;

cheap rent.
tVENTK ST.. 3j"5 EAST—Nice fur-O nibbed and three unfurnished rooms. .:

SUMMIT AY.,51— Near St. Peter Two
furnished rooms forrent; furnace heat,

gas, ii.sc ot bath; cheap rent. •

rpHIRD ST.. 173. WEST— For rent, three-1- nicely furnished rooms; also parlor,
with two bed. rooms en suite; all modern"

.conveniences: rent cheap; \u25a0
-:'

/pHliiD ST.. 151. WEST— For rent, al- ;-L cove, nicely furnished room; for one or
two gentlemen, £8. Inquire at Flat 1.
nnKNTH. 37 EAST— Opposite Stale Capi-
-i-

—
Pleasant rooms, nicely furnished;,

modern conveniences; first-class boarding
houses in vicinity. .. \u25a0

'

TENTH ST., 29. EAST—Opposite Capi-.* tol—Nicely furnished rooms withor with-
out board. ... j^SBSBRMBUttBI

HECOLONNADE- Corner Tenth and St.
Peter Fillingrapidly; rooms. light,

airy and well ventilated: all modern conven
iences: prices very reasonable; one of the

-most desirable places in the city to live. For
terms, etc., applyat the building to W. 11.
Hurd.

-
ILTONST., 58— For rent, pleasant iur-

nished front room; modern conven
iences; gentlemen only.

UTOPIA— can be accommo-
dated very reasonably at the Utopia

withor without board.
AHASHA.CORNER TENTH ST.—

Over Drug Store— Furnished
-

rooms
forrent. •

"v\rANTED
—

GENTLEMEN desiring
VV choice apartments to examine the

suites in 'the New Moore Building, Seven
corners; fire-proof; first-class.' ApplyRoom
11g. G. S.Moore." .. . '

«ji;lA
—

FoilItKOOJIM, alcove, attic,wood-
L«JI»Xidb shed, city water: newly papered. F.
G. Minor. 101 Prior ay.. Merriam Park.

1° : : ; \u25a0

ffftwe^llmimiib.

HAUL
—

rent, the best and most popu- .
11 lar hall in the city, the Westmoreland,
cornet Tenth ami St."Peter sts.; willlease
for term of years to responsible party. Apply

\u0084to .1. K.McMurran, Room 06. Globe building.

ECOND AND THIKI) FLOORS of
building occupied by The Delicatessen,

.321-325 Robert: st.; well lighted; provided
-with frcicht elevators and other conven-
iences; suited for a jobbing or manufactur-ingbusiness; location central and reutvery
reasonable, '\u25a0': \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0i

FIiVA3CIAI~
BI.NKAVrOKf & SON. JNVEST-• ment Bankers.

'
loan money - on im-

proved property in St. Paul and Minneap-
olis ;at 0per cent "on orbefore.".' Offices, \u25a0

New Pioneer Press Building. St. "Paul, and
Bank of Minneapolis Building, Minneap-
olis. .

A.
—

LOANS"made on personal property• Minnesota Mortgage Loan company.
J.S. Macfcey, president, Rooms 13, 14, First
National Bank building,St. Paul, and Room
2, Collum block, Minneapolis. ;' . '\u25a0

A—DO YOU want to borrow money on• your furnitnre.dinmonds. horses, piano
or any personal effect ? The American Mort-
gage Loan Company will let you have it
lower than you can possibly get'it elsewhere.
Room 7,First National Bank.

ALWAYSmoney to Joan on all kinds of
-tV personal property, from $10 upwards;
lowest rates. Cardozo, 194M» Best Seventh. .

ORROW SOME MONEY on your iur-
JJ niture, pianos, horses, wagons, without
removal; diamonds, jewelry; notes dis-
counted, time-checks cashed, salaries ad-
vanced. Waits N.Davis, 3i)3Jackson st.

OME LOAN COMPANY loans.money onpersonal property and chat- :"
tels at lowest rales. 103 E. Fourth, Room 4.

JAKtxK AMOt; i\S of money to loan on
\u25a0J improved property at 0 percent.

'Oilman
&Co., New York Lifebuilding. \u25a0;

ONEY TO LOAN
—

Terms to suit.
James O'Meara &Bro.. 303 Jackson st.

ONEY TO LOAN without delay, from
itA SlO upward, on furniture, horses, jew-
elry, etc.; time cheeks, notes and second

'
real estate mortgages bought. Minnesota
Loan Co., 117 East Fourth st. .-
j\lO>iEY LOANED by Hunt & Strauch, :'
i»l 34 East Third st., room 1. on furniture,
pianos, horses, carriages, etc.:also on ware-

.house receipts, diamonds, watches find sil-
verware :private room for ladies; all business
strictly confidential.

ON TO MiANbyLawton Bros.. 400
Jackson st. end 175 scuth \Vabßsba;

have on hand $7,000 at 6 per cent on im-
;proved property:

- .
ONEY LOANED on life insurance pol-

\u25a0 icies; orbousht L. P. Van Norman,
015 Guaranty Loan Building.Minneapolis.

MONEY loaned on all personal property
ofvalue: time checks bought. Mutual

Loan and Investment Co., 3J9VS Jackson st.

Jl/fONEY TO LEND on either improved
ITA or unimproved real estate by Odin G.
Clay &Co., Room 97, Globe Building.

ECUKIT LOANCO.,
15t> East Thirdst.

Anyamount of money to loan on furniture,
horses, carriages, diamonds and jewelryat
the lowest rates. Business strictlyprivate.
J. E.Flanigan, Manager. .--

-
HE NORTHWESTERN LOAN

pany loans money onpersonal property ,
and all goods ofvalue. Room 13,Willoughby,
Block, corner Fourth and Robert.

rf» J. KAVANAGH & CO., 126 EAST
J- •' Third st.—Money to loan on real .or

'
personal property; time checks cashed at
lowest rates. . .

F.MORITZ.92O PJO.NEER PRESS• —
Mortgage loans - made

promptly;U,.7 and 8 per cent; mortgages :
bought. \u25a0 .-'-'-

--; I TAiST AJil> FOUSI).

BAO LOST—A black .bag -containing a
J3 - portetnonnaie.with money. Please leave
at 285 -Summit, or Room 11, Mannheimer: block, for reward. - . "

DOHLOST—Red Irish setter dog one year
txJ'-old; name and address oncollar; tinder
will. receive .reward by

'
notifying:owner,

George K.Slater. 804 Grand ay.

DOG LOST—Large Newfoundland dog,
r name Grover. Return to 9i> Concord st, \u25a0

receive reward.'
t OST or stolen property, truthfulness of

-\u25a0 \-J absent friends :and «mys^erious '\u25a0 disap-
pearances are made clear by consulting :trie'lady mind reader and fortune teller, at No. 13
East NinthSt.. nearWabasha, . : :

STORE AM) BAR FIXTURES

<rg|||||[j \u25a0

fiSjK I -> FIXTURES*- |h WSfl
1ffy ft KIUNUnm buh . vim* A

POPULAR WANTS.
ItEAI.ESTATE FOR SALE.

9iagr:iYv Bros. &Osmun.
'

Duluth. and Superior Real Estate. 108 Cham-
ber ofCommerce, Dalnth, Minn.

-
\u25a0

WE DESIRE to obtain control of acres
inDouglas county, Wis., and St.Louis

county. Minn.;also :lots and ,blocks in the
;cities ofSuperior, Wis., and Duluth,.Minn.;
jwehave constant inquiries ." for property .in
,both these places; persons "desiring to turn
property quickly willfind it to their- advan-
tage to correspond with us; we have at the
present time some of the best bargains; ever
offered at the head of the lake. ;Ma^raw
Bros. & Osmun.

Diiluth&Superior Real Estate.
HOSE WHO WISH to invest in prop-" erty at the "Head of the Lake" willJo

;well .to correspond with me, as Imake a
specialty ofinvesting for • non-residents, and
have not made less than fifty'per cent on
money invested through me duringthe last
year. .1*always have a large \u25a0 list of \u25a0 choice
acreage inDouglas, St. Louis, and Carlton
counties, and lots and blocks inDuluth and
vicinityand Superior, and onlyhandle prop-
erty whichIcan deliver withperfect title. \u25a0\u25a0••\u25a0'\u25a0

Correspondents will receive prompt at-
tention, .and parties visitingDuluth with a
view to speculation are requested to call on

JAMES A.BOGGS,
Rooms 317 to 320.

Chamber ofComerce Building.
\u25a0 . Duluth.. Minn.

Suburban.
'

~r \u25a0

TVTEWPORT PARK LOTS—For the next
11thirtydays Iwillsell lots at Newport to
actual settlers for 25 per cent below .list
prices, on easy terms. Frank M.James, 3XJ
East Tliird st, 9a.m.to 2p. in.;opposite
depot at Newport after 3 p.m. \u25a0 \u25a0

-
\u25a0\u25a0

. xtlisccDaucou». . .*

pHOICE LOTS in Hunt's addition to St.
v>»-Anthony Park, adjoining University ay
electric 'motor line; cheap for thirtydays." D.;'11. Hunt,' owner, at. Anthony Park.

OR SALE ORRENT—Two houses and
lots, two blocks from street cars cheap-.

est property incity.
'
Inquire910 Charles st.

FOR SALE—Three new houses; hand-
some design, convenient arrangement

and well built: innortheast part ofciiy,near
the limits; in the midst of beautiful" trees
nnd good neighborhood: S3,10;», $2,800 and
82,700; verycheap; terms to suit. ; Egbert
G. Handy. 501-520 Pioneer Press Building.

OUSE ANDLOTFOR SALK CHEAP
—Inquire of owner. 501 La fond st.

\ BUSINESS CHAUCER.
Miscellaneous Business Chances

A BARGAIN—As lam going to retire
from business, will:sell or trade my

double store and general stock for clear
farm land near cities,or sellon easy payments.
Alive city;good crops every year. Address
TheO. K.House, Wanpeton. N. P.,Box 8.

CONFECTIONERY and cigar store for
sale. Address F 17. Globe. :

FOR SALE—A fine meat market, one of
the oldest stands in the city, at 319 St.

Peter st
L'OU SALE— Saloon, 193 West Fairfield
i- aye.

FOR: SALE
—

Grocery store with fresh
stock; good trade: will sell cheap for

cash. . Address S W 36, Globe.

FOR SALK—WooI-carding machine inthe
center of a sheep country:best location ;

reason for Belling, ill health. Address C.
Dyson. New Richmond, Wis.

U>OR SALE—On account of leaving city,a
X? good-paying saloon business. 193 West
Fairfield aye. ' -

:

FOR SALE CHEAP— Stock and fixtures
X? of cigar and confectionery store; also
good soda, fountain. Corner Seventh and
Kittson.

RUIT,CIGAR AND CONFECTION'-" erv forsale; best stand incity, opposite
cityhall: good trade ; sickness reason for
selling. 339,Wabnsha st .
GROC KitVforsale cheap for cash ;norse,

wagon, .sleigh and fixtures for first-class
grocery; must sell on account of health; it's
worthSI,300;.what willyou give? Inquire
956 Reaney st.

NEWSPAPER for sale or exchange;
1^ new, well equipped. 600 circulation;
earnings last year, 400. H2,Globe.

OTICIS TO CONTRACTORS AND
Station Men— have twenty miles of

railroad work at Wadena, Minn., to sublet to
parties with outfits, the work being all sand
and through good farming country, where
supplies are cheap and plenty; the work is
good winter workand adapted to car scraper
mid station work; profiles can be seen at
Wadena, where work willbe let and any in-
formation given. DavidSwank. Contractor.

PURCHASER for tow mill,all complete.
-IT in running order; good locality for
straw: easy access to market; willsell cheap
to cash customer; reason forselling, limita-
tion of partnership. Address Mountain Lake
Tow Company, Mountain Lake, Minn.

SMALL HOTEL, nicely furnished, for
sale to right party at bargain and very

easy terms. P. O. Box277, Barron, Wis.

'po RENT— St. George. 262 Selby,
-JL. :near Summit, brow of the hillon cable
line; elegant little private hotel of forty
rooms; new; modern comforts and conven-
iences; furnished throughout. Apply at
premises.

W" ANTED TO BUY—Asaloon in the
city;not too expensive. Address V

15. Globe.
-

CPI 1\ (}(}f\STOCK OF STAPLE DRY
tyxVJ^LI-Uv/ Goods— Goods and invoice
at my office;'allnew goods; if you got any
money, see me. M. P. Hobart, 320 First ay.
south. Minneapolis.

TO EXCHANGE.

TO EXCHANGE—Good draft horse, har-
-L ness -and truck forpair heavy team horses.

\u25a0L. J. Templeton & Co., wholesale commis-
sion merchants, 105 and 107 East Fifth st.

O KXOHAAfeE-Lot and house. No.
1307 Thomas st., for good horse and

buggy or clear outside lot
ANTED—A,small cottage built and

take a horse and buggy in part pay-
ment. Address E IS, Globe.

TIORSES ASP CARRIAGES.

BAYMARE,buggy and harness forS100:
mare Found and very gentle and a

splendid roadster; may be seen at Uadcliit'e's
stable. 369 Selby ay. - . •

OR SALK. RENT OR EXCHANGE—
Fine black saddle or driving horse;

private owner. Address M19, Globe.

FOR SALE—Cheap— Drivinghorses,- bug-
gies, cutters . and harnesses. W. P.

Burke. 381 Sherman st.

WANTED
—

A carriage team of young
horses of about 1.200 lbs. Win. F.

Graves, Pionaer Press Building.

WASTED TO BUI.

DOG— Wanted to buy, good duck dog:
must be reasonable. Address, withpar-

ticulars and price, G. H.M.,Globe.

STORE A3TD BAR FIXTURES

\TEWAND SECOND-BAND SALOON1* fixtures, ice boxes, mirrors, .pool ana :
billiard tables, counters and .shelving. 218
Washington ay..n., Minneapolis. :

""
*76

NOTICE OF SALE ON
'

EXECUTION—.Notice is hereby given that by virtue of
'an execution to .me directed and delivered, .
and now in my hands, issued out of the
,supreme court, state of Minnesota, upon a
judgment rendered in said court on the 23d
day of June, 1890, and duly docketed in the
district court of Ramsey county, Minnesota,
on the 24th day of June. 1890, In favor of
Emerson W. Peet. appellant, and against
Frank G. Sherwood and John B. Hamilton,
respondents, I:\u25a0. have levied upon all the
right,. title and interest which.. Frank G.
;Sherwood ana John B.Hamilton, respond-
ents named ;therein, or either of them, had
at the date of the docketing of the said,
judgment, or have since acquired, In and to
the followingdescribed real property, to wit:
Lots six (6)and seven (7) of block two (2) of
Summit Terrace Addition Number 2 to St.
Paul, Ramsey county. Minnesota, according
to the recorded platofsaid addition ;and that
Ishall on Wednesday, the 17th day ofSep-
tember, 1890, at ;10 o'clock inthe forenoon,
at the Fourth street entrance to the new
court house and city hall, inthe cityof Saint
Paul, Ramsey county, Minnesota, sell at
public auction, to the 'highest \u25a0 bidder
for \u25a0 cash, all the said right, title and
interest ;of the1Baid ,Frank ,G. Sherwood
and John B. Hamilton, respondents named
therein, or jeither of them in and to the
said real property, or as much thereof as may
be •-• necessary, to ;satisfy said judgment,,
amounting to -one hundred and forty and ;

25-100 dollars, together with legal |intereston said judgment from the 23d day of June,
1890, and the costs ofsaid sale.

Dated at St. Paul, Minn, August 1.1390.
":.-:>:\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0. : ED S. BEAN.. —

.Sheriff of Ramsey County. Minnesota.
Ambrose Tigilk.

-
\u25a0:F*tW&&GBBBBSl-

Attorney forAppellant,
ttlobe Building, St *»-«.

POPULAR WANTS-
'.. ".

'

AUCTION".'sales. .
'

.
: A.11. Hicoiay. Auctioneer.

LAIttJJE. AUCTION SALE of valuable
j.houses and vacant lots onPark avenue, :

"

Rice street, Dayton's bluff, Suburban Hills,
opposite Indian >\u25a0 Mound Park, and Mound
;Park. Lake Park, McCarron's lake, acres be-

tween ;St. Paul \u25a0 and :Minneapolis, etc., etc.,
.on very easy terms of payment tosuit buyers,
A.H. Nicolay willsell at auction, commenc-
ing Monday morning,- Sept. 8,1890, at 10
o'clock. Tain•or shine, at the Nicolav Real
Estate Exchange, 141 East Fifth street, be-
tween Jackson and Robert streets, St. Paul,
and continuing from d»y to day at the same
hour and place, sales from 10 to 12 o'clock
and from 2to 5;o'clock.daily until all tne
property is sold, as :follows: Park Avenue—.I'2-room house fronting on Park avenue, with
lot 50x150 feet, well rented. On Park ay-
:enue adjoining, lot 50x150 feet, with small
house on the same. 7 Six desirable-
building 10t5,.. Suburban Hills, Dayton's
bluff, fronting on Indian. Mound Park and
Mound Park, with magnificent and panoramic
views extending for miles. 12r>x'207«.j feet..
Adjoiningthis beautiful property a splendid
large brown stone and bricK private residence
isnow.being constructed at a cost of$40,000;
the new electric street car line, now rapidly .
progressing towards \ completion, will pass
this valuable property and increase its value
200 per cent. Three lots fronting on Park
ay., corner Cook st. ;sidewalk, street graded
and city water. Rice St.—4o desirable build-
ing lots frontingon Rice st ;(ilots on Cook
st, corner Park ay.;several corner lots:<50
beautiiul lots. LaKe Park, includingcorner
lots; tine lake view, fronting city water
works road near McCarron's lake and theSoo
railroad station. Lyton's Place— A 9-ioom
house and lot, well rented; 43 beautiful lots
frontingon Kettle river road, Brazilian and
Australian avenues; fine shade trees, etc. A
nice 5-acre lotfrontingon a lake inRamsey
county. 220 feet by 15 rods facing small
round lake within two blocks ofSoo railroad
passenger depot, Ramsey county. 220 feet
by 28 rods, :fine shade trees,' three blocks
from Soo railroad station. 1loton four-and-a
Half street,only four blocksbetweeucar !ines,Minneapolis. 45 acres ofline land be-
tween St. Paul and Minneapolis: 15 acres of
itis cultivated, balance all good laud, with'
house inRamsey county. \u25a0 3 lots onPark av-
enue, near Cook street. .1nice corner lot on
Sycamore street next to Sylvan street. Terms
of ;sale liberal and sales .positive, offering
great inducements to capitalists and invest-
ors of all classes. Rich .or poor, gentlemen
of wealth, as well as parties with moderate
means, are especially invited ;to attend this
important auction sale, believing it will be,
for their interest to attend. This sale offers a
rare opportunity to double your money in-
vested in nny of this valuable real estate ina
very short time. Please call at our office at
any time before the day of sale, and we will
be pleased to show you any of this property,
in order that purchasers looking forsafe aud
profitable investments in St. Paul cay be \u25a0

fullyprepared to bidat the time ofsale. Terms
ofsale veryliberal to suit buyers, and willbe
made known at the time and* place of sale.
Remember that this attractive auction sale
takes place Monday morning, Sept. b. 18S»0,
at 10 o'clock, rain or shine, at the Nicolay
Real Estate Exchange. 141 East Fifth St.,
between Jackson and Robert sts. For maps,
handbills and fullparticulars write or apply-
to A. 11. Nicolay. Auctioneer and Real Estate
Agent for forty years, 141 East Fifth st, be-
tween Jackson and Robert sts. MyReal Es-
tate Auction Sale No.12.774.
E. Holloway &Co., Auctioneers.

EAUTIFUL, COKSEK LOTand Good
Eight-Room House at Merriam Park to

Be Sold at Auction
—
Iwill sell on the prem-

ises Saturday, Sept. 6, at 3 o'clock p.m., the
beautiful home corner Prior ay. and Carroll
St., Merriam Park proper, only one block
from the park, two and one-half blocks from
Milwaukee depot, and four blocks from the
Selby ay. cable ;sewerage aud city water in
the streets; this is a very pretty place, the
lot being 50x150 feet to alley, on the corner
and south-facing. The house has allmodern
improvements except furnace. As a place
of residence Merriam Park has no equal.
Now that the Seiby ay. line is completed you
can travel to any part of St. Paul for five
cents. Youshould see this property to appre-
ciate it. Terms easy and made known at the
sale. This willbe a suap for some one. It
must be sold. For further particulars call
on E. Hoiloway. Auctioneer, 254 and 256
East Seventh. -
piIKNITL'KEATAUCTION—Iwillsell*- at my auction room, No. 254 East Sev-
enth st; Thursday, Sept. 4. at 10 a. m., a lot
of household goods, consisting in part ofone
large Peninsular cooking range, four heating
stoves, bed room suits, carpets, folding bed, \u25a0

chiffonier, hat rack, crockery, center table,
book shelf, twelve store stools, etc., etc. :
look out for this sale. E.Holloway, Auc-
tioneer, 254 and 25G East Seventh. •

Karanagh &Johnson, Auction-
eers.

IN OKDEK TO GLVIS TIIOSK THAT
are busy during the day an opportunity

tobuy heating stove and furniture cheap. we
willkeep our store open until 8:3;» p.m.'
Kavauagh &Johnson, Auctioneers and

-
Fur-

niture Dealers. Private salesrooms: 187
and ISO East Sixth st.

MUSICAL.
piANO TUNING—SI.SO; first-class work
J- guaranteed, Samuel E. Crtitchett, 525
Wabnsha st.,' Room 2: cityreferences.

board "tVAIiTEP'
BOAKI>-Wanted-Yonng gentleman wishes

to exchange good upright piano for first-
class table board. Address GB, Globe.

HU| jSf Ej_ SH9 flkIBJ3 m vjFDr.BRINLEY.. . . . \u25a0 r.
VANDERBURGH BLOCK, nennepla Atenue. Corner Fourth Street,
:mtn"*nt'e.a.:pox is, minn

The oldest and only reliable advertising
medical office in the city,as willbe seen by
consulting old files of the daily press.

.Heguiariy graduated and legallyqualified:
loug engaged ivChronic Nervous, and Skin
Diseases. A friendly talk costs nothing. If
inconvenient to visit the city for treatment,
medicines sent bymail or express, tree from
observation. Curable cases guaranteed. It
doubt exists wesay so. Hours— lo to 12 a.m., 2 to 4and 7 to 5 p. m.; Sundays. 2 to 3p.m. Ifyou cannot come, state case bymail.

NERVOUS Organic Weakness. Failin

nCDIIir? Memory. Lack of Energy,
UtDILIIIPhysical Decay, arising from
Indiscretion, Excess or Exposure, pro-
ducing some of the following effects:
Nervousness, Debility, Dimnoss of Sight,

-Distrust, Defective Memory. Pimples on
the Face, Aversion to Society, Loss of Am"
bition, Unfitness to Marry.Melancholy,
pepsia, Stunted Development. Losa of Power
Pains in the Back, etc- are treated with ua
Paralleled success. Safely, vrivatelj.speedily

ftI'ftftft AjDdS]£lnDlsf*ases
iiIll£IIIAllForma A flfect*
fjIIIIIIIjPg Body, Nose.

iB9 111 IThroat, Skin and
_"i"\u25a0 '\u25a0' "\u25a0» Bones. Blotches,
Eruptions, Acne, Eczema, Old
Sores, leers, Painful Swell-
lugs from •whatever cause, pos

Itively and forever driven ' from the
system, bymeans of \u25a0 safe, lime- tested reme
dies. Stiff and swollen joints and iheu-
mutism, the result of blood poison, positively
cured.

1/1ft11rif-nd Urinary

Kill111iWCo mi> laln t»7
ft 11111l I*IFalnfI11« 9lf

HiBls 9I1 cult, too Fee- •

\u25a0 ml \u25a0 8 test Iquent or Bloody
Urine, Unnatural . discharges

Promptly. Cured. Constitu-

tional and Acquired Weakness

of both. Sexes treated successfully.

nATADDU Throat Nobs and Lung Dis-
UnIniinn ease constitute au important
specialty at this office. .

All PUHIIUIP .Although we h»T* in
ALL UnnUNlb the preceding para

niQE A^C?
'' graphs made mention of

:UIOLHOr.O . some of the special ail
A TV meats to which particu-M jn.uim.il atteution Is given, we

have facilities nnd ap-
paratus for the succe ssf ul treatment ofevery
form ofchronic .ailment, whether requiring '\u25a0

forits cure medical or surgical means.
Itis self-evident that a physician nayin?particular attention to a class of cases at-

tains great iHill jjfl
Every Known application Is resorted to and'

the proven :good
-
remedies of ail ages and

countries are used.' j oexperiments are made.
Pamphlet and Chart of \u25a0 Questions

sent free toyour address. Allconsultations,
either by mail or verbal, are regarded as
strictly confidential, and are given perfect
privacy.

DR.BRIN'LEY,Minneapolis, Minn.

£y.y,nisbed houses youcan ?3t.
""'

yopadvertise, you mi.
I

7

POPULAR WANTS.
CANBE LEFT. FOR

INSERTION IN THE GLOBE:
F.VAN DUYNE, Druggist 823 East Ser

enth street.
A. T. GUERNSEY, Corner Dale and Selby

Avenue. gteWgp
P. LLILLYBECK.corner Seventh audJoho '\u25a0'

streeis. SSM
HOTEL RYAN DRUG STORE, 393 Robert.
M. C.

-LYONS, Druggist, :v7 East Third
\u25a0 street, corner Bates.
CONGER BROS., Druggists, 319

-
University

avenue, corner Virginia. . »•
MOUNTS & SAWYER, Grocers, corner Ash-'
:land avenue and Dale street.
A. P. WILKES,Druggist, 70 and 761 AVesl

Seventh street. • . .. ;
BERKMAN&CO.. 4«r Dakota avenua.

'

E.POX, 482 Rice street.
FRANKL. OSBURG, 178 Western avenue -,
.J. H.HAVES,-i41 West Seventh street.
lIIPPLER &COLLYEK, Druggisst. 13 J East

Seventh street.
JOHN FURLONG GROCERY COMPANY.

\u25a0 Corner Eighth and Jackson streets.'
WILKES' PHARMACY,Seven Corner?.

'
:

M.D. MERRILL,Books and Stationery, -142
Broadway.

HELLER'S PHARMACY,corner Tenth and
St. Peter streets. \u0084•

- '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0'

R. SCHIFFMAN & SON. Druggist, corner
Third and Maria.

-
:

A. LYONS. Druggist, Corner Third and
Maria.

H.P. PETTIGRBW. corner Rice and Igle-
hart.

W. M.RICHARDSON. 76T Wabasha. '.
MRS. JENNIE CLINTON. 641 East Seventh \u25a0

G.H. WEBB, 56G Broad
B.J. WITTE. 527 Lafayette avenue. •

GREATNORTHERN RAILWAYUN£
.Palace, Dinlni; and Sleeping "'ra, •

Handsome Day Coaches ami Frsa-
Colonist Sleepers through, to Ylon-
tanaand the I'acific Coast.
Leave. .| t-t. Paul UnionDepot. | Arrive.

a7:40 m. Minnesota, ' Dakota,
'

Montana and. Pa- '

cific Ex aG:55a. m
aG:iO p.m. Winnipeg, Manitoba

and Pacific Express a7:15 a. ai
b8 :10 a.m. Willinar. Wahpeton,

Aberdeen, Ellen-
dale b3:35 p.'a

b8 :20 a.m. Fergus Falls, Fargo
&Grand Forks ... d6:lod. m

b3:30 p.m. Osseo &St. Cloud.. . b!):55 a.m.
b3:40 p.m. Anoka &Willmar.. .. bll:loa.ia
b4 :00 p.m. fDuluth. W. Supe-1 b6:2up.m.

Irior, Elk River,
IMilaca.Hiuckley,jPrinceton and

alO:4spm [Anoka*. ....I a7:loa.Ti.b4;30 p.m. Excelsior & Hutch- . .-. _
iusoil bll:53a.m.

C:40 p.m. Sioux F.. Pipestone, •

Sioux Cityt Water-
town, Huron and
Casselton. d7:15 a. m

a, daily;b, except Sundays :c, Saturday t3
Wahpetononly: d, Monday from Wahpeton
only. *Sleeping and buffet parlor cars ott
trains to Duluth and West Superior. tßuffetSleepers.

TIIWCTQ 105 East Third St., St. Paul,
IlußlIA 300 NicolletAy.
iiwuiiiwand Uniondepots inboth citiaa

ruH^gpiMinneapoSis &St. LouisQJ|l||Hy Railway.

JSEHeSmiSS St.PauL Minncau'ia

Chic. &Kan.CityEx. a9-.55 am alO:40 am
Dcs Expr. .. -.55 am alO :40a m
Chicago "Fast Expr" d6:2spm d7:lopm
St Louis "Fast Ex". b6 :2spm b7:lopm
DesMoines passeng'r dG:'2spm d7:lopm
\u25a0\Vnterville Express.. a3:">opm a4 :3opm
.Excelsior &\Vn"ter'wn ay :20 am :05 am
"Waconia and Zumbrc

Heights sß:3oam a9;osam
Excelsior &Waconia

-
andWinthrop.. as :2opm aG:OTam

Hotel St. Louis. Ex-I '
:. :05 am -

\u25a0 celsior and Lake sS :30 am all:00 am
: Park H0te1..;.... | '

a*:ospm
a Ex. Sunday; bEx. Saturday; d Daily;

s Sunday only. -
\u25a0

• " -
""•

TICKET OFFICES: ':':
ST. PAUL. . MINNEAPOLIS." -^i,-;

: City Office
—

No. City Office—No.I
199 East Thirdstreet, Washington aye., S., :
corner Sibley. corner Hcnnepin, in
Depot— Foot Fourth Nicollet House. Block,

street, terminus cable _ Depot—Cor. Third
line. 1 st. and Fourth ay. N.•CITY OFFICES :^St Paul—

162 East Third Street, UnionDepot.

Minneapolis
—

19 Nicollet
House block; Union Depot,
Bridge Square,

Pullman Palace Vestibuled Sleeping Cars
and the Central's Famous Dining Cars at-
tached to all through trains. \ . \u25a0

\u25a0

Minneapolis. | Leave. j Arrive.
Chicago, Milwau-

kee, Chippewa a 12:45 pm a 8:27 am
Falls.Eau Claire.
Nee nah, Osh-
kosh, Fond dn
Lac&Waukesha a :25 pm a 4:15

St. Paul. | Leave. | Arrive.
Chicago, Milwau-

kee, Chippewa a 1:25 a 7 am
Falls,Eau Claire,
a cc v ah, "Osh-
kosh, Fond dv
Lac &Waukcsha' a 7:15 p m a 3:40 pm

Chicago and St Louis
Trains on "The Kiirlln^ton" Jeavo

Union Depot, St. Paul, as follows: Fast
Daylight. -Scenic Mississippi Express, .
with Pullman Buffet Sleeper, tor St. Louis,
7:50 morning, except Sunday, arrivingat
Chicago 10:30 night; and at' St. Louts
6:50 morning, making direct connections
forpoints East and South. Dinner and
Supper forChicago and St. Louis passengers
in Buffet Sleeper. Arrives from Chicago,
except Sunday, 1:45 afternoon.-

Limited Pullman billed leaves
7:30 evening, daily, arriving at Chicago
9:00 morning, Breakfast in'Dining
Car; arrives at St. Louis 5:15 afternoon.
Breakfaet and Dinner inPullman
Buffet Sleeper. Arrive from Chicago
and St. Louis 7:00 morning, daily.

'

It is The People's Favorite Line to
'

inon a. La Cru*«e, •;Prairie da< hie ii.Diibuque, Galena, Chicago,
Rock Island, Peoria, St. Louis, ana
direct line to Hot Springs, Arkansas.

Ticket Offices, ]«!4 East Third Street and
Union Depot. St. Paul.-
--' '

—

%
TICKET OFFICE;

184 East Third Street
UnionDepot, St. Past,

A means daily. Bexcept
Sunday. C except Saturday.
D except Monday.

;
—

Lv.St.P»ul.]Ar. St. Paul
Chicago &way.... B 7:30 a.m. ll:00p.m.B
LaCros^Dub.&Lo. B 7:30 a. m. 11:00 p.m.B
Aberdeen Local... B 7:40*. m. 0:15 p.m. li
St. Louis Express, A9:15 a. m. 7:45 a.m.D
Kansas City Ex.... A9:15 a. m. 7:55 a.m D
Pra.duC.,M.<fcC.Ex B 9:15 a. m. 6:30p.m.8
Calmer &Day. Ex.B 9:15 a.m. ti::-tOp.m. B
Mil.,Chi.itAtl.Ex.A 3KK)p.m. 1:50p.m.A
Austin &Way..... A4:25 p.m. 10:25 a.m. A.
Rochester Local.. B 5:00 p.m. 10:25 a.in B
Chicago Fast MailA 6:40p. m. 3 p.m.A,
Aberd'n& Ex.A 7:15 p.m. 8:55 a.m.A.Aus.,Dub.&ChiEXiC 7:15p.m. 7 :45a. m.D
Kansas City Ex...A 7:15 p.m. (5:30 p.m. A.
St. Louis Express. C 7:15 p.m. G:3op.m.A
Mil&CM.Vestibule; A8:00p.m. 7:00a,m.A.

Mpls.,St. Paul & Sauit Ste. Marie R'y.
City Ticket Office?— Paul, ISo .East Third

street; Minneapolis, Guaranty Building. /_ -
Moutreal &Boston Ex. leaves 31.

.^te>. Paul, (A.) 7:15 p. m. • ;-

Md&gaSe| .Montreal <t Boston Ex. leav.33
V^*wsWmW Minneapolis (a).7*5 p. m. -^HaHEE
\u25a0 \u25a0

<H''iJ Wis- I)iv- local, lv.Mpls.(B)S ft.m.
B?Rrn3B Minn. lv.MpU.(B),4:10 p. m.
InrlliHl>S- " Croix FaUS AC leaves St*1''ILU

B^^S^^^Bl a, (iailyfrom union station, n
805**^

-- - except Sunday, from union sta-
tion D, except Sunday, from Broadway station, .St.

'
Paul. Passengers leaving St. Paul union station
at 8:20 a. in. on the St.I.&D. Ky.connect with
"Wis. Div.at Bald Eagle Junction at 8:57.—

«——^—
—

-^
•

PATENTS .-\u25a0-"•-
--JAS. F. WILLIAMSON,

COUNSELOR AND SOLICITOR, ; '-
Two years as fin;examiner in the .U.-S.

Patent Office.:.. *ive:years' practice. 807
-

Wright's Block, Minneapolis. ' •
'

-i PAUL *HER WIH.
Patent Attorneys and Solicitors. Offices: 912
Pioueer Press building,,St. Paul; t>s7-iU>U 1
Temple Court, TVlijineaoolis; -i\yli,.'Nortiy'

THE SAINT FAUX, BAH.V GLOBE: THtIEBDAT MORNING, BEFTJi:JVIi3JiK 4, 1590.


